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I)EMCCEATIC STATS NOMINATION.

FOR GOVERNOR,

or CMtRUUD OOVKTT.

FOR CANA*. COMMISSIONER.
XSH&Y s. IKCTTo

or nm*, COUNTY.

. or 60MKR3KT COUNTY.

LAN AWIENTICE
"

To Iks Printing business i* wanted at Una
office. An active htty of 17 ot 18 yekrs
at eg* willtw taken en fait terra*.

I l Hilli1 l I i >n'.a
DEMOCRATIC WfltfCONVENTION-

In acoeninnce with the rule of the Darno-
eratic part}-, the Demooratio voter* of Col-
umbia county will meet at their respective
piaces of holding the general emotion, on
SeioNlsy tfcta 36th day of Augu.t, between

hears at three ami seven airlock In the
afternoon, to choose two delegates from eaoh
township, to meet in County Convention, at
fhe Coott House in Btoomsbnrg, on Monday
the tMi of August, at t o'clock IV M , lor

the peipeae of making die annual uomiaa-
uouaol the

REUBEN WHITTLE,
JOHN. A 1.1.K.N,
SAMUEL RHONE,
JOHN O. QUICK,

1 Standing Committee.
?? \u25a0 a>>

JOHN IT. FrrltNET
la at this time the beat abused man in the
UVitet! States; and as a public journalist ws

feet it a duty to rebuke tGe 'malignity and
bitlemese with which it is attempted to

hound him down. He ia assailed simply

because he has won his way to an Unviable
position and is in the way of reckless and
unprincipled conspirators. Men, to whose
bold, bid plots, backed by wealth and im-
pudence, almo i every thing ha* given way,
ere snraged b'*;*luse a poor Lancaster coun-
ty printer dares stand at the door of the Pres-
ident and point to dishonesty. He haa
the impulsive tempernmant and manliness
(j spfeak freely and men who fear their
past hietory have good cause to poison bis
intimate friendship with the President. He
has proved his consistent devotion to his po-
litical faith, and those who have been faith-
less may well fear und hate him. Their en-

vyis natural, and we have eveiy reason to

believe that both Mr. Forney and the Pres-
ident appreciates it.

Mr. Forney, tika President Pierce, i* a.

man who owes to hi* character sll hi* pre*- -

ent position in life. Hd has not made wealth
his aim ; and if he has a fault it is impul-

sive generosity bordering on prodigality. He
has not despoiled the State by fact contract*,

nor has he used the power of banks to cor-

rupt the political sentiment of the people. He
nevgr betrayed or dishonored the ptinoiples
and organization of his parly, but has always

done justice to the confidence and trust it
gave him.

Like other men he may have hia faults;
but the envy that cennot bear to aea a poor
printer by intelligence and energy of char-
acter gain such a position in life as to be-

come the confidential friend of the Presi-
dent, ia unworthy to be called a fault. A
prominent political man mtiet expect to have
enemies, and a prospering man to excite
the jealousy of those less lucky or honest

than bo- Peisecotion is the penalty which
power and influence in a republic mast ov-
erpay to those who fall bebind in tha race

of life; and there are more Whose tfnregu-
'laled nature or diwftpolhtmeut gratifies it-

self hy exciting envy and mischief, than by
inspiring more elevated and ennobling feel-

ings. ? ' %

Jefipieen was reviled a* an infidel be-
muse he was a Democrat j and Jackson'*
asaailsnts spared not the sanctity of hi*
household hearth, because be was incorup-

tible. Falsehood trampled upon the religion
of Shuck, and eight years ago no myn in
tbe Union was more bineily maligned than

, (he veteran Ritohie, who, after living down

all calumny, lately found an honored grave.

'
THE CHOLERA.

The Boston Jrgs reports the death of ua
Irishman who worked an entire day during
the hot weather of last week, was attacked
Ay cholera in the availing, died, and was bu-

rnonvy which he had earned during the dV
was used to pordhwe (be ah road for his
corpse.

AcM is iso reported ee oared by treat-
meat io which many physicians have too

< Hula faith. We oan testify that it it the cor-

real principle for trebling cholera morbus,
and eminent physician* direot itTor cholera.
John NfcGuire lately-lost his wife audi tuoth

?, er-in-law from attach* of oholera, and
be returned trogi the funeral of tbe latter
wee himself seised by the same disorder.
He and bis phyeiet** both believed he must
die. Mr. M, ordered a tab of water sad di-
rected his sUeaiUiUl V> cool.jt with' ice and
place him io it. His instructions were fol-
lowed, und to® was placed on hie stomach.
He also took small pieces of ice inLhj?
rnoqth and swatloAM them. The cold bath

' : x*fWrepftted frequently dmrof the attack,
frdm'ttttt o'clock ih theltnOrnittg, to four in
the afternoon, when he fell nthi' a fcb'hckl
sleep and awoke ip ifte morning ftaefr®in all

. Symplon*

XSf Hon. H. B. WirraiiT will please ac-

cept our thanlfsipr "a copy of tbe Batojit of-
fice Report (Slechaoloa' Department} for
1853. The work is a very {valuable one,

and-will be founT/ufi of inlerest, Thpae of
our friends wishing to examittfi it, can de
10 by catfing at our office.

Neuio items,

0T J. Woodmen HartJ one of the gift en-
terprise nasn ef New Ytk M bean held
to bail to answer an imrngmenifNk ettablish -

ing a lottery. Edwin Wkterbt** ha.amov-
ed to Georgetown D C., where then is no >
question a* to the legality ef saeh bee i aess <
as gift '

OT Judge Branson of New York it said 1
to hava lost nearly his entire fortune by the I
failure of the Empire Stone Dressing Com- 1
pany. J

tOT The Goveinorthip of Nebraska was '
tendeied Wimlgß Nicholson of the" Wttsb- -j
inglon Union, and promptly declined.

HT It is said that a* aoon as John Van (
Bursa land* in England halt tobechalleng- t
ed to fight a duel with Daniel Hu Sickles, .
the Secretary ef the American Legation. -

,

tar The daughter of Ex-President Fill- <
more died at Aurora N. Y, on the 26th ult. <
She was 22 years of age.

GW John Doak, the Treasurer of Colum-
umbia county, last week paid into the State
treasury the whole amount of Stale tat due
for the >ear 1151. Mote counties this year 1
paid off llteir State tax in time for the Aug- '
ost semi-annual stale interest tbau aver be- '
fore.

ty A oorn stalk measuring 22 fset 5 in-
ches he* been lslt at tbe office of eba Reed- '

ing Aditr. (
X3T When 'he stearrpir Africa left Liver-

pool, bread-stutf* had declitise 2 shilling a (
quarter from previous quotation*. |

tOT The Czar Nicholas would like to sell (
hia Russian possessions in America to the t
Uuited Stales, for fear they will tail inle the t
hand* of England. r

Uoek Notices. c
~~~~ c

Fiasr Lyssons in Language ; or, Element* .
of English
?This book, though it contains comprehen- g
sirely all of grammar that is taught in our

schools, is particularly adapted to beginners
Anyone who read* it will recognize iu its
simple, plain deductions, from familiar ex- (
ample*, the natural way of introducing a (
pupil unrlerstandingly to this sublect. Its
peculiar fitness to interest the young, and
lend a charm to to this study, makes it a (
very desirable text-book for sohool*. All in-
terested ineducation will do well to exam-

ine it. j
Flora I.tndsav; or, Passage* in an event- a

ful life. By Mrs. Moodte. This is a very r
interesting record of Mrs. Moodie'a life be- c
fore she oommenced ''roughing it in the c
bush," end whoever has read that work will
be certain to seek this with eagerness. We I
have yet to find the first person who was not t
delighted with the frank, simple and yet fin- I
ished style f this writer; and with the well f
told incidents and marked characters thai t
checkered her life. When we read "Rough, t
ing it in the bush," we longed to know a
more of tho authoress' early life, and the t

\u25a0present work Will gratify a Hit*wish in ma- I
ny minds. It is published by the onterpri- t
sing firm of Dewitt & Davenport, 160 Nas- i
sau street, New York, in paper for 50 cents, I
or HI cloth fot 75 cents. They are also the '
publisher* of Dod's popular work on Spirit j
manifestations which was written in reply to ]
Judge Edmonds, for 75 cents. I

Historv ot Cuba.?Philips & Sampson,
of Boeton, are now publishing a work enti- 1
tied "History of Cuba: or Notes of a Trav- 1
eier in the Tropic*," by the editor of the '
Pictorial- The book is finally illustrated, 1
and brings the history of this interesting and | '
important region up to the prosent hour.
From the author'* well known literary abil- '
ities we may expect a work of mere than j
ordioary merit. On receipt of a copy wo

would be pleased to notice it more in de-
tail.

Coloring the Treth. ' 1

A*y met who has been carefully watch- '
ing the administration of justice must have 1
noticed how, Witnesses frequently color tho 1
Iruth until it become* more erroneous in ef- '
feet than direct falsehood would be. The
witness is con sciemious, but he tells the 1
troth iu such a manner, shape, air and color '
that it is not more like itself than a state-

ment palpably false. The following case is
a very pertinent Illustration of snch per-

verseness a* forgets every thing on one side,
end vividly remembers all on the other.
These oases are not very scarce.

The Urattleboro' Eagle ha* an acconnt of
an interesting criminal case, which ha* jost
been settled iu Orleans county, Vt. Seven
or eight yiuwu since, a woman named Han-
nab Parker eas arrested, tried and found
guilty of the murder of her infant. The
proof of her guilt was oaneluslre, but upon

jaii to await their ac-

tion. In the Supreme Court the case was
. conufiued from term to term for tlx of seven

years, she in the meanwhfte making the jail
her heed-quarter*, but having a very wide
range of jaibyard. The Supreme Court a 1

. the last session reversed tbe former judg-
ment, and the was again brought up for tri-
al. The same witnesses were called at this

? trial as at the former, but thefacte had faded
, entirety from their memories. Even tbe wit-
; nets to wfiom her coofbssion was made, was

unable to testify positively that she admitted
her gutlt.?Of course "a reasonable doubt"

. was ratted in the minds of the jury, and she
was acquitted.

Collectors Office?Bench Hnven.

August let, 1854.
U. W. Weavei, Eq.

Dear Sir .?The a-
mount of Canal Tolls collected at this oi-

fioe in mouth July is '- - 'Wm 97 I
Ain't, per last Report - - - ~615,647 96

"" A *

Wole arrCt. from lst/Oecj lst #96,593 93
" Same period latt yfear - #0,753 50

" " [yhar \u25a0
f Unoaeoee abaft Stmo period latt *\B4l 43

? . Hetpeotfttlly yours.
PETER ENT, Collector.

\u2666

{Correspondence the "Sfar.")
FROM jPHILAOKLPtt!A.

t pHtutpxlPirn, July 29th.;
It is Mid of a trttflfc (Sat 4n no city in the

world fathe uAmieip4<j||x so high as itv Phil-
adelphia. Such Mayors at Wharton, Jones
ecd Gilpin sustained tbe dignity of the oily
with y salary of #3,000, while in thepe pro-
gressive days it is raised to #B,OOO. The
police force row numbers 820 men, exclu-
sive cf those under the Marshal; so that ta-
king the whole array it will make e foroe
nearly equal to tbe regular army ofl the Uni-
py r Tfjfl._Jgl.ilii rqyii'cipal y l^e
City, Cour.ty and Districts under the old sys-
tem were #435,761 60, while under the con-
solidated government of the Know-Nothings
they are to be raised to nearly #7OO,O(Hf,
when the total expense should be much Ipse
tbau before. The public contemplated a re-
duction of the number and salaries of offi-
cers, and if any suck conduct as we now
witness had been foreseen, consolidation
would never have taken plaop.

The Mayor's temperance, dodge has caved
in nicely. The SupiemerCdurt has decided,
a* long ago did every sound lawyer, that a

licensed landlord cannot be indicted for Bel-
ling liquor without a license under the stat-
ute prohibiting dlforderly fiooves, because
he sells on Sunday. The Sunday law is
plaic, but tbe act punishing the keeper of a

disorderly honse who sell* liquor without li-
cense. contemplates qniie a different caae.

The Mayor had bound over all tbe violators
of thaSunday law, for keeping a disorderly

house and selling liquor teilhout license, and
under tbe late decision all these case* will
be dismissed ; and the Mayor has *o man-
aged the card that the Temperance men get
nothing by his motion.

The cry about "foreigners in tbe publio
offices" turns out to be as ridiculous as every
other trick of a demagogue. Of! 62 ap-
pointees nnder the general government in
this city oulyfifteen are natural ized citizens,

and twelve of these ate only Inspec-

tors, Watchmen or laborers who receive

31 50 per day. Two are Inspectors, and the
remaining one an Examiner at lire pay of #3
a day. Of these men one baa been in, the
country 17 yeqra, one 21 years, two 23 years,
one 24 years, fottr 27 years, one 28 years,
two 29 years, one 30 years, one 31 years and
one 32 year*. Neatly or quite all came to

this country quite young, and have children
?some of the grand children born here.
Nobody but a demagogue would try to raise
a tempest against 15 poo rlaborers and watch-
men. To raise a party against such a formi-
dable force is a little like dischatging a can-

non at a wren and missing the mark.

But this ory against foreigners and Catho-
lios ia a game at which two can play, and

the laborer* on the Hempfield Railroad late-
ly came to the conclusion that they could
find as many chance* tu earn $i 12J per day
by digging 12 hours erulee a hot suit, when
the thermometer was sometimes 100 in the
shade, as Mayor Courad could find chances
to govern a city at fit),Ago a year- So they
hung up tbe shovel and lip bee, atql issued
their declaration of independence. , Conrkd
resigned the Presidency of tbe Competty,
and lire men went to their wotk agafit.
There will be more such cases it men of an

310,000 yearly salary continue to "Know
Nothing." In this country tbo laborer is a-

bout as independent a* tbe employer.
The groat event of the week ia the failure

or suspension of John Tucker the President
of the Reading Railroad. No person knows
to what extent this failure goes, for every
thiog is rumor. But it ia said that his liabil
ities amount to one million dollars. He has
certainly a large amount of assets, and his
present embarrassment arises more from tbe
present unproductive character of some of
his inveetmenls, than from any heavy losses.
He ia largely interested ir. the Ca'tawissa
Railtoad, and also in tbe Montour Iron
Works, but report baa it that his public

.(mats are not kneeled by his private ember-
raasmcnt*. It is to be hoped eo, for be tree
been one of the money kings here, and ev-

ery business man io the city would regret
to tee Johu Tucker's finances a total ship-
wreck. He financiered the Reading Rail-
road through many tight and crooked places,
and every body agrees that no matt but he
could have kept its bead above water in 18-
50. And yet that Road with its nett weekly
receipt of 360,000 ought to pay its way. if
any Road in the Union can. Every man iu
this city wishes it well, and lam reloctant
to ray anytbing which might be construed

i into unkindnesi, but? there is a leak some-

inhere.
| Friends of Mr- Tucker have tendered -him
any amount of funds and credit to re-instate
him in business, for a man like him is uot

ruined unless he wills it. Meanwhile the
-stocks of tbe Reading Road i* poor rale, and
the Company anaounce thqt after tiro first ol

AngiiilflHßurillraise.tb Migtnmi qgnj
cents per tqn> The SebuylkiU Navigation >
company t the same time willr# lb®
freight 10 pent* per tqtu ~ WsNN.

eqooA
Rates ot L'oeety fax.

The followinghas been the rate of eottnty j
tax In this county *inoe 1840. We gsvedhe
oents taxed on the#lOO.
1840 30 1847 25
1841 40 1848 :i . . 26
1842 25 1849 30
1843 20 1850 30
1844 20 1851 30
1845 IO 1852 2#
1846 10 1853 20
1864

.
6 80

Fati or thc Hardin County Juror*.?Wa
are informed open what may be considered
good authority, that tbe grand jury of Har-
din county has indicted four of the notori-
ous poisons who composed the Ward jory
on cfisige of peijnry. The naOMS pf-wnty
two could be ascertained, and these were'

McTnure and Rttbon. It i* to be hoped that
full justice will bo done them. Another one
of the jurors, a cortain Green Walker, resi-
ding on Salt River near Wert point, in order
to efface the recollection of hts infamy, has
taken to strong drifik.

i? 1

B W Town#, ef Georgia, ,1a
dead?eb isCol. Gootge G, Washington, bf
Washington City.

JAMBS t'OI.I.OH A HCDttSK OF
TIIR "\u25a0\u25a0OfIMbgOTUjUfGS.". "V

RwectzdJbt THi "Kxew-Ncdrß-
mac."?The Washington KiCoiimonweA
learns from thiiGotrotnor K.
ler applied for admission intoihe society of

This odjfne of tks most

silly i haiWIUA It will deceive no 000-
Govermrr h known to be opposed to
this MrM pulitical-rafigious society, and on

all proper occasions has dsnonneed it a* an
attempt to mingle the bitterness of Nligtoua
prejudices iq ourgpjit.cul The
Whigs in theirallies in un tax their ingenni.
for more pbmsible invention or they wiU
lose ibeir old* and well established character
for adroitaes* in manufacturing falsehoods
for all oooasiona.

But /HUMS Pollock, the Whig, candidate fir
Qovernrr, it a member qf the Order ofKnow-
Nathinge. He joined in Philadelphia. a the
evening of rte 29 th of June, and made \u25a0
speech on that occasion, in whiab bnguve ksi
his adhesion to all the monster doetrine* of
that unconstitutional organization. James
Pollock, en anlaring that soetMk ocder,
Swoxn, ... . ?

trt. HtueuM net note fir or appeieU t of-
fice any man Wko SM mM+ont in Hub country.

id. Ho mould net vol*fir or appoint to of-
fice any men who befneed m (Ac Marines (f the
Roman Catholic Church, boru in thie country
or elsewhere. f...

3d. He wou Id not votefiror appoint to of-
fice any man whose faker woe not born in thie
Country, and a believer in the Protest ont reli-
gion. ? t ? - , ?

These are facts with relaljon Io Mr. Pol-
lock. Will he dare deny them? They are
ausceplible of thamost abundant and coo'

vincirig proof. The time, the place, (be cir-
cumstances in con amotion with the admis-
sion of Mr. Pollock are all known in this
city,. The members ef (be Know-Nothing
organization claim him as their eaaslidaie,
and as a member at their order, in tell com-

munion with all its prescriptive ideas. If
Mr. PjJioik Is electa I, instead of (ho

State Government being . good noted on the
broad, open basis of the Confutation, and
tho -under that sac red
iustrument. tks dfroelriqtftend will, be con-
trol led hf the oath of a secret society, prescrip-
tive in jts character, and based upon the
baldest and most ultra dootrine of religiose
persecution. Mr. Pollock is sworn to de-
prive one portion of our fellow citizens of
their equality of rights beoau*o they do nol

worship God in the same manner that he
does; another, because they were not bom
upon the soil of (his country; and etill an-
other, because their fathers were not native
to the county, erifney have been believers in
a particular religious falh. This new doe-
trine to be preached on tbe soil of eld Penn-
sylvania, and attempted to be forced on her
citiceiu by moans of a sworn secret society.
How will the honest yeomaory of (he into*
nor relish such an attempt to make aliens of
their childrefused ostracise them from the
benefits of oik{Land religious liberty 1 The

i4 the Inquisi-
torial institutions of other eountriee, am
justly rcprobmietl by all lowers of the rights

of coofoienct; but how do they differ in
prncticsl coosequencos from the order of
Know-Nmbinge. To be sure, they deprived
a man of life as well as liberty. That was

a feature of (he same barbarous age in
which the organization existed. Tbe same
spirit that leads a man to take an oath' to
proscribe another on account of his reli-
gions faith, will induce birr, te bum him at
tbettaka; and the Knownotbingiam ef 18-
54, of which Mr. Pollock is a member, is
indenhcal in all its features with the most

birbaibu* orusedors of the middle ogee.
For the purpose ef courting success, tbe

Whig psrty and its oandidate, Mr. Pollock,
have affiliated with this society, and are
boond html-aed foot to its bloody oar- Mr.
Mr. Daraia, tier AVhig nomiaeo for Call
"itn'ml^mirmKiili i' f this stiMWi
and hmremw-iwlß he superceded byMr Spi-
ce r, of Iks Native American State ticket,
and member of the Know-Nothings. In
this manner tha ticket is to bo prepnrod for
the allied forces. The question, therefore,
for the oitiznns of Pennsylvania to decide is,
shall the fire of religious porsoaation be
lighted in this old Commonwealth, and its
laws subjected to (ho bligbtning influence of
a sworn secret order 1 Shall the bat lot box
and ihe jury room bo polluted by Km pres-
ence ef a spirit alien to tbe genius of our
free institution#, and paralysing to ail the
best ead dearest Interests of freemen I Shall
oor Ugitia'ive Halls be converted into Stat-
Chambers, where tho religious npiiMoes of a
portion of our citizens will subject them to
the auto defi at Know-Nothing vengeance ?

Shall the Supreme Bench bo invfaisd by
demon, and tho administration of OK* laws
subjected to and postilsieml pnrpo.
wot* All tiwirtpicßums are

be silqneed on (he gets of the wfih
the ory jgfA*vNebraska, oftri (ho1 advance
of slavery kg Aha establishment of the prin-
ciple of self-govern wewl in ke Territorial
governmetna af Kanaas and Nehsaslw-

This, however writ not sethriji Mm pett-
ple. They aek from the Whig candidate,
Mr. Pollock, an admission, or denial Of ghoi
tact if fitoaUaeb toast to MawatsiMstMtg or-
gMimties. Oauernor Bigter tewgk ? mem-
her, nor did he eoeau make agyßeatitm. Mr.
Pollock is a number. Wo have ypetm Ike
time ami piece ofhis admission.?Mm oelbs
token by him, whioti sr* openly to entrance
with ton Constitution of the Uoitad Slates
and thM of vhoftwe of Ponnsylvawia4, wad
wo now ask tb( uitizaM ef the Commgn-
weakh of PeaasyWoMa vtf they nse writing
to aid eiaoueg kkn to the often oft. ev.
osnor of (bis Bute.-' hit Mt theea to.-de-,
eiite MMmhg dtrgus. 1.

fr. sons." 1 , ,

Fail GOODS ?The New Y<#l mwchants,
wlio usually asD wWe w*kf to too*

lihme% Ahir fa|l
good*. They do not wail tilltheir eartougfrs
?riive in too tods bUrSit" tftM¥d*to*fod*
them bfoi toy tod"; (>??? % too
purpose of gsuqt,tofrt sepplios. \u25a0]', m,'}

Ji
?

M'. ffT t-JsTP' j5
%* Candor and open t'.erimflsra |hn ten-

o of; gun's nature. ;
?

i

GT A Milten fM#ed tho lo wor brpneh
of Congrej/%projwibting some-millions of
dollars to tlMhlrl pfttoder scheme of ftivsr
and Harbor ft is said thst
Ihe menrou£Junod|i| involved in this bill'
will even be kamettoto by thfe Senate. This
would seem as the extratagarce
of the Senate in making appropriation* has
pttoOd into n proverO. Anything short of
the bonkvuptey of the government never
seems to disturb that body. Tbe present is
the same old seheme vetoed by Jackson and

, I'olk. 1( woe voted for now,An i( always
has been and always will be, by every
'Wtofq-'Mr nnfinrited squanderings of the
publie mor.ey is a pert of the avowed policy
of Whiggory, with the double object of in-,
eraMiitg toe profligate classes ot the eoun-
dy, tofceaet tot with too Whigs, and In-,
creasing the tsxev, which that psrty calls,
"pMteoMtM." But With the qvll news that
Congress is Hhaiy to qua* this miquyoosi
bitt,. cental dm cheering inforrmttion that

' the Pnsidem?ft)lloevlng tha good eld da-

ample of toekson and Polk?Will surely ?

toe tha hilf. itis whan suoh tears arise, that
ton people realize tho advantage of (filing
tit#executive chair with a drat, Unfiinuhing,
unwavering Democrat, who protects at the
nan lima the charier ef their freedom and
tho taxes which ihey hftrc paid for the sup-
port of tks government

in the voteapsa this bill in thn lower
Haass, as aa another rsosnt pregnant in-

stance, WO wore giatifieri 10 find that the
Dsmuctaiio policy of this disuict?a policy
which has been observed and yarried out for
thirty year* by avery democratic representa-
tive?was faithfully followed- Fur the prin-
ciple of popular sovereign! y and the equal
rights of the States and the territories, Mr.
Beaumont contended in his famous report
on Federal relations, and voted in Cougress,
Btdlack, Petriken and Leib fiie same.

Forifi'*same prjiciple, even ep.iler vo-
ted, if wo rpcoilect right, iu the .prgsqization
of too territories Of Utah and New Mexico,
without a word of disaent from his Whig
brethren. For this principle Mr. Wright has
voted, as he was bound to do, in carrying
out tho pojjcy which has been sustained
and endorsed by his district for thirty years
80 la regan), to ap|*n|i(jalioes tor rivers and
harbors, Beaumont fought against them to

tha death, a did Petriken, Bidlack and Leib.
And Mr. Wright has followed in their fool-
steps, and in doing so has faithfullyfollowed
the example of his Democratic predeces-
sors in Congress. Because he would nut
lorn abolitionist ami vote against popular
sovereignty in Nubracka and Kansas, the
Whig's abased Mr-Wright. Of coarse they
should abase him oow, because be would
net turn federaliit, and vole to squander the
people's taxes in River and Harbor improve-
rasßts. Rorth Branch Democrat.

New Pstbmt Law Phofoseu. ?Senator
Jamea, of Jf. 1., from the Patent Committee
of the Senate, intends introducing a bill
which entirely alters the prasent patent sys-
tem. According to report, it virtually ex-

tends Ihe duration of Ml valluable patents
from fourteen years to twenty, on the pay-
ment of an extra fee of tIOO at the expira-
tion of their Bth year respectively ; allows
foreigners intake out pateote on the same
terms with citizen* ; abolishes (as it is un-
derstood) jury trial in gases involving tbe
validity of patents; increases largely the pow-
er and Patronage of the Commissioner of
Patent# ; creates an Asaisiaut Commissioner,
with fotir new Examiners, and as many as-
many Assistants, authorizes United States to

restrain the injunction the importation of
articles which, if produced here, woukl be
infringments,of any patent subsisting in (his

country; end authorizes suits for by-gone in -

fringments, though the patent may have
new expired.

We refer to the toot that our inventors
and mechanics who ere deeply interested
may examine ihe bill carefully, when it is
afl***"yylliiilto,eSi A <w WIV it rw
or endangers thair interests. Tha patent
laws am susceptible ofmany improvement*;
but the summary of Mr. James'bill is tpo

brief, unsatisfactory and uocerteiu to ena-

ble ua to say wliether the alterations are
suoh as the publio interests require.? Ledger.

\u25a0) 1? '

Fanaticism and Crime.

Within the past week we have been cal-
led upon to record eevetal instances of out-
rageous sacrilege, growing out, it is to be
feared, of the spirit of fanaticism witioh his
Of late become so fearfully rife In various

sections of the countty. The first was the
robbery and desecration of the Scotch Pres-
byterian chnrch edifice in Deiroit. rite sec-
ond, a too successful attempt to blow up the
new Roman Catholic ohspel iu Dorcbesler,
Massachusetts ; the third, the robbery and
attempt to burn the Broom street New Tork
Baptist church ; the the robbery of

"Ke Potntiiflfien service of an episcopal
obureh in PMUfeiflMt; the fifth, tbe du-
st matron hp a trieb M-tHo window* of tbe
Roman Catholic church M Manchester, New
Hampshire ; and the sixth, aid most alurm-
feg, Ihe destruction of the Roftnm Catholic I
church in Writ, Maine, by b rtrob who had
?been listening to (he ratings ef the street
ptMhdber wuo blasphemously designates
himself (he "Angel Gabriel b?These outra-
ges furnish food far serious reflection. They
indicate a state of fkellng Which threatens
fearlul resells in the. future.-? Mdiey Journal.

jd vi |si , ~,1, id lv

Tux WHEAT CEOP has beea gathered id
Ohio end Virginia. Jn the farmer toe crop
ties been much better than anticipated, the
fftr having dene rough torn injury then wee
supposed. Iu Virginia toe yield ft Meve
than am mwa*e 'ie qu amity and hfioMf-

,i . .., ~r .. v*y.py

: z-.u-w tfms ,
Jujgexewls, of tbe SupWpro Cport of

this Staift,has giynn W opinion in tha case
Ifc ty? eqrp® on wealth It

?ritorios tb pf ibe ißdicuneat tor.
? flingthe yieictiffs in >trr with a conspiracy
> U> (educe the oifloers of the Ferraers' Dp-
' positq Rank of Piitsbutg IP circulate loroiga

kwk biti* aiHlm e leM.dwomyirttew
f
ihai_

\u25a0fixe to extort

?atatW'imottof fteas Dbttiim . dtepiqlftt f,
prosecution for the offence, .<3. 1

: :? ' \

ARRIVAL OF THE M'L'AMER AF-
I i r j rc*' f , = \u25a0 <;?

I VBSICtsi *¥? l*Tlt**<*
I y J wiiiiopg. . , , '|

The Royal Mtil Steamship Aftiea arrived
M New York Thursday morning *1 it o Wook
with Liverpool dates lo Saturday, tha Ith
instant, being thraa day* later than tha ad-
vioaa par ataamar Pacific.

The news coritiMiaa to ba important, bat
therhis little change in the position o( af-
faire.

The report'thtt the Russians in Wailachia
have raoeived cotisirr orders, ami will net
quit that lerri.Ory, is confirmed.

Tha Austrian* have, for the present, an-

. tirely relinquished the intention peaceably
| t occupy the Piinoipaltiiaa,

There, era no new bate as tp the progress
ofhhs Pri'siau and Austrian negotiations
It i*believed that all the smaller Semen
Stales will adhere to Ate Auatrtd-Prussian

' T '

ft Tha feeling* )e England with rasped to

thead new complies! ions, ie decidedly tan-

?eay...
There bee been considerable lighting on

the Danube. The Turke under Omar Pacha
i sadersan, after severe fighting, beve cap-
hired fire Danube Islands And the City of

Ciorgero, which they now occupy. The
detaila have not eoma to hand, hut it ie
clear that the Turks have ass tamed oSitne ive

measure s, at J with h ressrve of
the Anglo French army, the first diviaiona
of which are now at they will
prebably risk a pitched battle.

Gertaohakoff with an.ermy of 30,004 Rns-
sians, wne advancing by forceJ marches to
dispossess the Turks of Guirgevo.

The Black Sea Fleet when last seen, was

proceeding from Odessa in the direction of

Sebeetopol. Mr"

Napier's fleet, with the cholera on boar J,
had gone to anchor in RomersctiJ Bay.

Kedsehid Pasha has returned the Turkish
Ministry of Foreign Affaire.
? The Kir-Ministry of Greece have been in-
dicted for realvereion ol the public money
to foster the recent insurrection .

The Hmpetor Napoleon is at Calais, wit-
nessing the embarkation of the French ar-

my for the Baltic.
The news fiom Spain is very imperfect.?

The insurgents, however, seem to maintain
themselves under Generals Serraos O'Don-
nelland Dulee. They numbered 6000, and
were going towards Andalusiu. Some
movements favoring them ha ve been made
in Valencia.
=°=- ; . I

HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL.- The met

its of this purely vogetable extract for the
removal nnd cure ol physical prostration, 1
genital debility, nervous affections, &c., &<?.,
are fully described in another colu.nn of this
paper, to which the reader is referred. 82

per bottle, 3 bottles for 85 ; six bottles for
88 ; 816 per iyObserve die marks
of the genuine.

Preparer) only by S. E. Cohen, No. 3 Frank-
lin Row, Vine St., below Eighth Philadelphia
Pa., to whom all orders mast bt addressed. For
Sale by all the respectable Druggists and
Merchants riiroughoat tbeooun'ry.

T. W DvdTT a SONS, NO. 138 North 2nd
St., Philadelphia, Sals Agents for Pennsyl-
vania.

Hollo way's Ointment nnd Pills, Effectual
Remedies for Ulcerated Sore Legs.? Extract
of a letter from Mr. Mackenzie, of Industiy,
Montego flay, Jamaica, dated Sept. 26, 1851,
to Mr. Melhoita, agent for that district: ?

Dear Sir, you may, no doubt, ba surprised
at the numerous calls I make upon yon for
Holloway's Pills and Ointment. It is not to

cure any ills of my own that I use them, but
to alleviate the sntferinga of the poor about
ma. I have by '.heir meaus just caused a
dreadfully ulcerated tag to be cured, and I
have another cose in hand, which has been

bad for twenty-four years, and fiom former
experience 1 expect tbat it wilt be. healed al
so.

RT CHEMISTS tell ns that a men is 45

pounds of carbon and nitrogen, diffused
through Si pails of water. But these queer
materials, when fashioned in the human
?haps.divine make a very Handsome figure,
especially when dressed in a full suit from
Rookhill & Wilson's cheap and fashionable
store No. 11l Chestnut street, cornel of
Franklin Place, Pit iladelphia.

HT This Paper is filed, and mar be seen
free of charge, at HOLLOWAY'S PILL AND

OINTMENT ' ESTABLISHMENT, 244. STRAND,
LONDON, where advertisements and Stibscrip-
ions wR! be received for IMb perodioal.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

PHILADELPHIA July 31, 1854.

Flour 98 00

VVbeat -
.

- . - 1 T5

Rye ..... l 06

Corn ? >' 75

Oate 'SO

Hams - - - - - -11

Sides ...... 7

Shoulders 6i
Roll Butter - - ? ? - ,v 18
Packed ..... 124
Lard JO

Tallp#- - -
- II

Feathers -
-

?
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On tbJ.l2th of July, by toe Rar. Jot. A. \
Ross, at the Parannagp, m flioomsburg, the
Rev. JACOB BROOKS, of Baltimore City, and
Miss HANNAH L. M'AVHKW*, of Bloomsbnrg.

In Bloomshurg, on tha evening of the 27th
inst., by the Rev. Wtß.'Weavlir, Mr. WlLt,.
TAN FADS, of Bgekhorn, end Mfes MART L.
TaawiLLiocß, of Bloorosbu$,

On the fslh oh., bj Hie Rkv. tffflfam J.
Kyer, Mr. N*lON Cr.atrtrON, of Ashland,
SpbuyMult oounty, !'a-, to Miss MART JAMS
Zfttg, of Carta wissa.

. muMmm
Near Bldomsburg, en the Sib ult., LINDLV

Kwho, eon of Clot wo nby and JjUbeeoa Fish-
er, aged J5 mouths and 21. Jays.

lu CkUtswaasa. en Raiday, July 2Jet, Mrs
BARBARA, Wife of Mofileoai Owen, (formerly t
of Rarwlek,) aged about 08 years. ;-y*' ,

Ui Scott townehlpt Columbia counly, on
tha 30th, of last May, Mr, ANDREW. LARIBH.
aged 81 years, 4 months aoyl 15days.

rn OrangefiUeon the oih lost.', Mrs.>Ua
CARET, wile of Mr. George Wirt, m her

- In Beach Haven, on Sunday the >3d jJt.,
-?* M-, daaghter of James-S., eed Elmi-
ra J. (.Aimpbetl) aged * moetha and 11 days

In Bloomabtsret, on Inst Saturday, Mr. WIL-
LIAM Pesos, aged about 35 years.

Near Blodmebarg, on last Saturday, Miss
CATHARINE ' HUGHES, daughter ol Charles
HUGIIBS, aged about 12 years.

In BfeoatelMrg, on last Saturday, SAMUEL,
ton ef Benjamin and Lavina Hagsubuob,
aged 14 m onths.

Thy little hour How brief,
A frail sad bruised lea f,
My heart is wild with grief

Al thy doom

Those dimpled arms wero ptast'd
With cars across thy breast,
As we laid thee lo thy rest.

In the tomb

No stain is on thv soul;
Death hath no more control,
While endless ages toll

Thou art bios:,

Forever free from ill;
Be still, my heart, be still.
Yield submissive to that will,

That kiiowetn bes|.

A STORY OF GREAT INTF.RE6T*
jtwFrtßiXiiiLUi!

FASHION AND FAMINE.
BR MRS. ANN S. STEPHENS.

"Titers is no sortow for the entftesrsbuf,
That looketh up to God in perfect faith."

Of this Volume the New York Express speaks
<f jbttsmrr

"So far as the literary merits of the work
1 are concerned, no better guarantee than the
name of the gifted authoress could be requi-
red,?yet, we vent ure to say, that nothm ?

aire has hitherto wriiten, contributes, or will
contribute, more substantially to her fame
than the production to which we refer. Tire
subject chosen is one which has nevdr yet
had lull justice done it, ill an American nov-
el. Tire plot is full of interest, poilrsying
and bringing in thrillingContrast the two e.t-
tlemss of city life."
The following Comments art from the N. York ?

Mirror.
"The story is based on faeta and ini.ten's

in real life ,
and the progress of the plot la

worked out with the most thrillingdr.imutui
effect. It is not necessary to speak of iirJ.
Stephens' powers as a writer, ns she is
knnwn, both a al home and abroad, as one
of the ablest female" writers in America.
We predict a sensation in the reading world
on the appearance ol 'Fashion and Fam-
ine ami think the publishers rim na risk in

preparing to is*ue editions by lens of thou-
sands."

Que vol. 12 mo. 426 p.iget. Price 8 1
BUNCE & BROTHER, Put .Ushers,

134 Nassau St.' N. Y

rr. ATIRIMills

OK EVERY DESCRIPTION, SUITABLE
FOR RAILROADS, &n., lor weighing

HAY, COAL. ORE and MERCHANDISE
generally. Purchasers run no risk, every
scale ia'GUAHANIEED CORRECT, and
if, alter trial, not found satisfuoiory, ran bn
returned without olrarge. a

HPFactorj attire Old Star.tl, established
lor more than twenty years, corner of NIN I'll
and MELON Streets, Philadelphia.

ABBOTT & CO,
Successor s to Ellicot If Abbott

Philadelphia, Aug. 1, 1854.

Sheriff Sales.
lIYvirtuo of situdfy Writs of venditioni ei

I *-*ponus there will be exposed to public
sale ut the Court House in Bloorrisburg or.
Monday the 4th day of September next a'.
1 o'clock in the afternoon the following real

estate to wit;?
All the defendants interest in nil that oer-

tain lot of ground situate in Briarcreek town -

ship, Columbia county, bounded on the
West by the road leading from Foumlryvilli)
to H'.otington ; on tile E is', by Samuel F.
Headley; cm the North, by Alexander amt

Abraham Lnckards, and on lire South by
lands of Levi Kniz ; containing twenty-fivu
acres be the same more or less, whereon is
erected a one story log house, a frame barn,
and a lug shop witb the appntteitanoes.

Seized and taken in Execution us lire
property of Balser Hiney.

ALSO,
At the same lime and place, all the defen-

dants interest in all Ibat certain lot of Html
situate in Bunion township, Columbia coun-
ty, bounded and described as foihrvs, lo

| wit: On the north-west hv lands cf Moset
Yoeurn; *o the east by lands of Charles
Turner, sen , and on the south by tandu of
Jacob Welltver, containing ten acres be the
same mure or less, nearly all -of whiclt is
cleared land, whereon is eroued a one ami
a half story dwelling house, part log "and
part iraure, ami a log bam, with the upper-
let iante.).

Seized and taken in Execution as the
property of VVtUiam Yncuat.

ALSO,
At the same time and place, all tbat cer-

tain lot or tract of land situate in Ckltawissa
township, Columbia county, bounded and
desctibed as follows, to wit; On the north
by lands or Charles S. Cox, on the east by
lauds of lite same and lands of Isaac Ureich,
on the south by lands of Isaac Breich, and
on the we3l by other lands of the defen-
dants, containing twouty-two ao.'fis be the
same more or less; all of which is cleared
laud, with the appurtenances.

Seized end taken in execution as Ihe prop-
erly of William and Frederiok Mason,

v ALSO,
At the same time and place, ait the Aefon-

daats Interest in all that certain tract ot land
situate in Briarcreek township, Columbia

-jjij I?\u25a0 ,, f|i.mi ,
to wit; On the north by lands of John Mar-
tieny and Jeremiah Jaeoby. on by
lands of A. H. Pearce and others, on thu
south by lands of William Yanpelt, and on
the west by lands of Hanry Edwards ami
George Zatier ; ? containing fifty acres, all of
which is cleared, land: whereon U ereotej a
two story iratiie dwelling house, aid a one
story l og house, a frame barn and a frame
Wagon bones, with the appottenauces.

Seized and taken in Execution as 11)0
property of Edward Edwards,

ALSO,
At the same time and place, the following

-described traol of land situate in Mount-
Pleasant township, Columbia county, boun-
ded as follows, to wjt: On the north-east by
lar.ds of John Jones and John Grouse, on the
south-east by lands of Daniel Zigler, on lbs
southrwest by lands ol David Johnson, on
the north-west by lands of Oe*M Johnson
and Csorgo Kreealer, Containing fifty-thrae
Hares and thirteen perches afhl allowance,
of which about thirty acres are cleared land,
Whereon is erected a one and a tialt atory
frame home and a frame stable, with the ap-
purtenances.

Seized nnd taken in Execution as the prop-
erty of John Johnson.

CONDITIONS ON SSL* The property will
be slrnek down oh Monday,;aurt otre-haif of
the purchase money must (ben be pant?the
balauce on the following Wednesday moru-
ing. JOHN SNYDER, sheriff

SHERIFVS Orncß, /
Bloomsbnrg, July 271h, 1834 j
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